
Fancy
Slippers

Lalles Walklne CJinPC
Durable School OUUC3

Seasonable Goods

Pufcbers
Rubber Boots, Etc

r Inlin rhn Z Ct
479 Commercial St

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE Coatiticts

SONDXT. JXMART

Aid co.tias.es. tor
SO Days

--cAlbert Dunbar
Cor. Otk nd Cottrcitl Sts.

S1QNAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 45 degree.
Minimum temperature. 40 decree.
Precipitation, 1.1J Inches.

Total precipitation from September
1st, 1S9, to date, 44.M Inche.

Bzoeaa of precipitation from Septem
ber 1st, 13M, to date, 9 Inchea.

TODATS WEATHER.
Portland, January 4. For Washing-

ton, rain, except light snow In Eastern
portions.

For Oregon, rain In western portion.
fair weather In eastern portions.

TO KKADZKS.-- Th "Dally Astoriaa'
eatalas twins a aaaes. raadlsg Batter a

aay ether paa-o- r aabtlhd la Astoria. It
U ae iy i

wa a aaiiy wiecnvM repan.
TO AD YKRT1NKK8 Ta "Dally As--!

trlaa ass seers tkaa twfcM ss sassy read
sts as aay etiter paper pebllehe la Asta-
sia. It Is therefore soars thaa twlee as
valaahls ss sa advarUolag stadias.

tale ef Oregea, 1

Coaaty mf Clatsop. I

We, the aadefslgasdi
reepectlrelj ef the Wsstsra Vaiea sad
Vastal Telegraph eeempaales. herehy
ttfy the the "Daily A torime" U the emly
paper pebllihed la Astoria whlek aow re-e- el

ree, or st aay slats darlag oar eootrel
of said agUee has resolved, a telegraphic
proea report. . . JOHNSOX.

MaaagorW.C.T.Co.
J. H. CLARK.

Maaagor Postal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
"Look up, not down;
Look out. not In;
Look forward, not back;
Load hand. i

Sea Cooper ad. j

Sign See Swope.

Want anything painted? Sea Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

Herman Wise Masquerade Ball to--

night

Mrs. F. J. Taylor Is slowly improving
In health.

Just received Lowney's chocolate, at
The Spa.

The new city fathers took their seats
yesterday.

Decorated fern Jars at the Palace
Jewelry Store.

Alexander Malcolm returned from Il-

waco yesterday.

How hard it was to get back to every
day life yesterday.

Miss Pearl Holden returns this morn-
ing from Portland.

Warrenton Is taking the lead in the
revival of business.

All goods down to actual cost at Pa-
cific Commission Co.

Th Assembly Club will give a party
the last of this month.

The sale is now fully on at the
Pacific Commission Co.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
of Jewelry in the city.

Observer Grover tried his best yes-
terday to make It rain. '

Have you noticed the funny mittens
worn by the motor-men-?

How many of your friends would
cling to you In adversity?

Don't miss the sale of groceries at E.
the Pacific Commission Co.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-
pairing? Take it to Ekstrom's.

he
The special sales at the various stores

are attracting many customers. is

The "short line" to prosperity Is by
way of those cheap Warrenton lots.

The good-wi- ll that goes
with good tea is part of the
profit that is why some

on
grocers are glad to sell you
Schillings Best.

But there is more profit,
take it all in all, in Schil-

lings Best tea for you, for
the grocer, and for us.
A Schilling A Compaapl

Sea FnudKe ! M

Messrs. Proebstel and Houde, of 8k.
mokawa. were In the city yesterday.

Goods never sold so cheap In this
city. Bargain U Pacific Commission
Co.

This week, dress goods remnants, all
lengths, your own price., Low Price
Store.

The county commissioners' court will
meet yesterday morning at the court
house.

Mr. O. Wlngate has returned from the
session of the board of equalisation at
Salem.

Miss Katie 81nnott returned last even
ing to Monmouth, where she Is attend'
ing school.

Benjamen Wise, brother of Herman
Wise, left last night for an extended
visit In Germany.

G. W. Lounsberry, who spent yester-
day at Hwaeo, report business In that
burg as rather quiet.

Services conducted by Bishop Cran
ston at the Methodist Church Sunday
were largely attended.

World'. Almanac for 1S Just recelv
ed. Mailed to any address on receipt
of JSe. Urttfln A Reed.

The advance guard of notice pro-

claiming New Tear's sales are now

making their appearance.

Tom Baker was arrested last evening
by Officer Thompson, and was after
wards placed In the'bospltal.

Flour, syrup, hams, bacon, lard, sug
ar, tea, coffee, spices, dried mitts, etc..

at cost Pacific Commission Co.

Miss Loom! and Miss Hutton came
over from Ilwaco yesterday afternoon
an their way to school in Portland.

W. Carnahan yesterday took
ss county assessor, his bonds

having been filed and duly approved.

Miss Glover and sister, Mrs. Loomls,
passed through the city yesterday even-

ing on their way to the Willamette val-

ley.

We offer all oar cast tro stove at
10 per cent below cost. The latest air
tight stove also on hand at 431 Bond
street

Mrs. Lawrence, of 6boal water Bay,
who has been visiting In Ilwaco, passed
through the city last evening on her
way home.

Captain Carnegie, of the Persian, who
has transferred his headquarters to
Knappton, leave many warm friends
in Astoria,

Mr. E. E. Brodie, of the Tillamook
Rock lighthouse, returned yesterday
from a four weeks' visit In Portland
and the Sound country.

The greatest sale of fine goods com-

mences this week at Cooper's. This Is
the only reliable sale of the year where
genuine reductions are made.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat
er at Howell & Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Since the new year has come In and
midwinter dullness Is almost over with
those choice lots in Smith's Warrenton
have become a premium on the mar-
ket ,

A good-size- d audience was present
last evening at the first service of the
week of prayer at the Methodist church.
There will be services each evening his
week.

Ant or street between 7th and 9th Is In
very bad condition and dangerous for
horses. Numerous holes and rotten
planks threaten the life of man and
beast

Before purchasing, don't fall to see
those celebrated air-tig- stoves at
Foard & Stokes.' They have them In a
doxen different styles, and every pos
sible slxe.

I9e 1 the Bale Price of Led lei' Wool
Hoa at Dunbar's

In the county clerk's office yesterday.
Evert Ward, a native of Rnssia; Louis
Hauffe, a native of Germany, and Joa
chim Wamp, a native of Germany, were
admitted to citizenship.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers,
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and is selling them at wholesale
prices. 461 Bond street

Thomas Boyle, Bay City, Wisconsin;
Geo. Lovett, Spokane; John Lewis, John
Day's; E. R. Woodsworth, St. Louis; In

R. Woods, Oregon City, are regis-
tered at the Parker House. to

Captain Nicoll, of the Dacca, says
that If he remains In port much longer

will commence giving painting les-

sons to classes of ladles. The captain
an artist in water colors.

Mr. Charles Johnson, driver of the as
Pacific Commission Coc wagon, fell Into
the river at the Dwyer dock, but was of
pulled out by Capt. Rehfeld, apparently is
none the worse for his cold bath.

The famous Freldlander Brothers are
now at the Louvre, appearing nightly.
They are two of the beet specialists

the coast. Go an i hear them. If
you don't, you will mUts a rare treat.

John Adair, Bunnymead, J. G. Megler
and wife, and Mrs. A. G. Stout. Brook-fiel-

Al. Betts, J. A. Brown, Portland;
Joe. Henderson, St. Louis; S. H. Mad-doc- k,

Seaside, were registered at the of
Occident yesterday.

It is believed by residents of the hill
districts that H would be good policy

t.
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on the part of the fire department to
place one or two hose carts In conven-
ient localities In the higher residence
districts, so that the down town en-

gine need not be depended upon In
emergency cases. It was also suggest-
ed that alarm boxes be placed on Ir-

ving or ilrand avenue.

Tou will never be able to buy a good
watch or clock or anything In the line
of Jewelry or silverware for as little
money as you can now at the Palace
Jewelry Store, as the entire stock must
be sold by January 15.

for a pair at Laitlaa' KegHoh Walk-la- g

Uloea at Uaahar'o Clearaae Sale.

Mr. 8. H. Maddock. who was up from
Seaside yesterday, stated that business
was quiet In his vicinity, although the
lumber mill was turning out a great
deal of stock. They have on hand a
magnificent lot of fir logs.

It was reported yesterday that good
work was being done on the Olney
road, and that 'perhaps some time In
the future It may be possible to dis-

pense with airships In order to navigate
through that part of the country.

Thirty per cent off regular prices
leads customers Into the store of Her
man W Ise, who sells overcoats, suits.
mackintoshes, hats underwear, etc.. at
a loss rather than carry them over for

year; that's why Herman Wise's
stock Is always fresh and seasonable.

Owing to manufacturers' restrictions
the following goods are exempt from
special sale prices advertised at C. H.
Cooper's: Royal W. C. C. corsets; Cen- -

teroert kid gloves; O. N. T. cotton and
beldlnga, spool silk; E and W. collars
and cuffs; rubber goods and oil cloth
tag.

Officer Hirsch. of the Potrlmpos. has
been appointed acting captain. Cap
tain Hellwege Is getting better at the
hospital. Capt. Hirsoh says that as
soon as he gets ms new crew ne win
commence active operations for the re
moval of his ship from the sanda

Mr. Smith, the western Union op
erator and railroad agent for Warren
ton. arrived from Salem yesterday and
will take possession of the new depot
across the bay today. The telegraph
line Is now In operation between Asto-
ria and Warrenton, and Foreman Mor
rison expects to have It In Flavel to
night

ts per yard Is the Rale Pries of 14 laoa.
Chins Bilk Is sll shade si Baabar's.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
Church held its annual meeting last
night and elected the following officers:
President, S. C. Turner; first

Nellie Busey; second vice-pre- si

dent, Mary Powell; third
Mary Whldby; fourth
Eunice DeYo; secretary, H. Bransford;
treasurer, Martha Powell.

Did you notice the ad. In Sunday's
Astori an headed "Is your eyesight per-

fect !" If not, notice the one In this
Issue and read It carefully; and If your
eyes need looking after, call on Mr.

Mark Wllzinskl, the optician, In the
Estes-Con- n Drug Store and consult him
about them. It costs you nothing for
an examination. Glasses fitted to all
defective eyes, no matter how compli-

cated. Strabismus (squint) cured with-

out operation.

Rescue Engine Co. No. 2 met in reg

ular session last evening and transact
ed a large amount of routine business.
The question of securing a new team
of horses was discussed at some length
and It was unanimously decided that
the present horses are too old for Are

duty. As the company has no funds
with which to purchase a new team, a
committee of three was appointed to
confer with the common council, with
instructions to request that body to
purchase a new team, for the company.
The members of the committee are F.
J. Carney, B. S. Worsley and Edward
Llewellyn. The fire on New Tear's Day
on Irving avenue demonstrated the
fact that the present team is entirely
unable to haul the heavy engine up the
hills.

TO CfK A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take laxative Bromo Qululne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25c For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist

NO EXPERIMENTS

Should Be Made In the Columbia With
Sacramento Salmon.

Astoria. January 1. (Editor Asto--

rian) Mr. Stone, the new United Stafirs
fish commissioner, certainly deserves a

great deal of credit for his determlna
Hon to use the money appropriated by
congress In commercial
streams with commercial fish rather
than spending the appropriation for
trouting or sporting streams, and I ad
mire his promptness and perseverance

trying to restock our Columbia river;
but I fear that turning loose Sacramen

river salmon in this river is too
rash an experiment.

The Sacramento salmon In April and
May are a very fine Ann perhaps near-

er the Columbia river chlnook In quality

than any other salmon taken on this
coast. I do not know of any scientific
test being made between these two fish

regards fatness and flavor. The Eng-

lish test of salmon used by the board
arbitration In Liverpool and London
the most rigid of commercial tests,

and In the English markets the Sacra
mento river salmon sells for less money
and never has been considered nearly
equal to the Columbia river salmon.
This is certainly a good test from both
expert merchants and consumers.

I object to trying any experiments
such as putting the Sacramento river
salmon in this river. Should the Intro-
duction of this new salmon lower our
standard one point In color or flavor or
fatness, it would be a loss of hundreds

thousands of dollars annually. The
cannerymen, fishermen and public In-

terested should earnestly consider this
matter.

We do want this river restocked on a

Coopers
Annual

Sale
The only Reliable
SuU of

Fine Dry Goods

First-Gla- ss

Clothing

Famishing

Goods, Etc.
Held DuriiiH the Yciir
Is now on uuJ will
continue Jut-In-

January

Positively No Goods
Charged at
Sale Prices

Don't Miss This
but Come Early and
Select the Choicest Goods
Before the Lines
Are Broken

This Is
the
Sale
of the
Year

CH. COOPER
..Ttir...

large scale with the genuine Columbia
river chlnook, and even the restocking
with steelheads or bluebacks will be of
flreat benefit, us the two last are a dis-

tinct variety of fish easily separated
from the chlnook. and are recognized In
the markets uf the world as a valuable
fresh tieah. M. J. KINNEY.

The V. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

CHAMBKIt OF COMMENCE.

At the annual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce lust night there were
present. O. Wlngate. president; J. W.
Welch, E. C. Holden,
secretary; C. 3. Wright, treasurer;
Mosxra. Bowiby, Fulton, VanDusen,
Cherry, Tallant, Lounsberry, Tee, Gray.
Delllnger, Hartley, Mansell, Ferguson,
Flnlayson, Taylor, Bell, Prael, Noland,
Conn, Cooper. Kendall. Long, Edgar,
i'urter. Ross, Gralke, Bergman, Griffin,
Dement, Thomiwon, IJ. F. Allen, Ben.
Young, F. A. Fisher, A. Campbell, and
C. ft. Iligglns.

Tfresmnmlttee on reduction of taxes
and expenses male verbal report and
were granted further time. Also com'
mlttee on harbor Improvement.

The annual election of officers result-
ed as follows: President, G. Wlngate;

B. Van Dusen; secretary,
E. C. Holden; treasurer. C. S. Wright;
executive committee, Messrs. Bowiby,
Tallant and Welch.

MAHSAGE Hot and cold water baths,
vapor and alcohol baths, combined with
massage scientifically administered, by
Mrs. M. Abrahams, 409 Duane street.
Rheumatism a specialty.

Scott's
Emulsion

ttands for wasting, de-

creased ..vitality, im-

poverished blood. The
combination of Cod-liv-er

Oil with the Hy-pophosph- ites

of lime
and soda as prepared
in it, is exactly what
is needed for the above
conditions.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mrns 08 application.

be

by

at
not

IF YOU HAVE NOTICED ONE OH MOKE OF THE
IN Yul'll EYES, IT IS

THAT YOl'll SliillT IS NOT

If your eyes tire rosily And are only relieved by looking up
from your or sewing, or closing them.

If letters appear to become blurred or run
If your eye water or lich In the corner.
If you require addltlomU light.
If you have difficulty In threading a needle or doing fins work
If black spots appear to Doot oefore your eye.
If you have a gritty feeling In your eyes.

If your lid glue together during sleep.
If you have Inflamed or lid.
If you cannot sc well or at a distance.
If you can see clearly at a dltaic but not at ckwe range.

Try each eye

If the lines In these figures blur or
and saitte color at a distance
of Astigmatism, a very
blurred vision, eta It should be corrected without delay, It become
difficult of

If you have even ONE these many aymptom. YOl'H BIOIIT IS

The wearing of cheap ground and ad- -
Justed are dangers to be avoided. but not at the expense
of sight. Procure always the moat treatment, and wear the beat
glassea The science of fitting glasses
applied by one Its that It la justly sntltled lo
a place In the foremost rank of the

Mr. M.

From Sun

Will make and
amenatile to scientific correction.

He No for
is an for those who are troubled with their yc and cannot

afford, or do not care to pay large fees
He makes a specialty of

Sgl'lNT
The of Is too linix't-imi- t to be Poorly

made and glows do more hiirin
HHr sight to defective or

Neglect

MR. will be at STORE
FEW DAYS ONLY

Where he w ill be to have you call and consult

NEW

(Continued from First Psgs.)

(street) Dec.
31, 1W6 16.97 .19

Municipal bonds
Dee. 31,

MM 100.0M 00

Street Unils
Dec. 31,

1M6 18.915 89

Total I'.'IO.SW 53

Total warrant
Dec. 31,

1S96 1 93,991 64

Honiled
Dee. 31. 189. 11,!!5 89

Total 1210.957 53

Resources
Cash in hands treas-

urer , t 5,992 17

Amt. due from del.
tax Clatsop Co.).. 2,404 11

Amt due from street
41,095 93

Total J49.552 21

The unclaimed letters were
at the Astoria postoffic on

January 4, 1897:

Austin, Hush, M. W.
Crowley, M. Cragcr, J. A.
Dadoro, Jane. Evans, James.
Julklch, Ned. Lumps. E. (3)

Merritt, W. H. Nelson, Thos. J.
H. S. Stewart, J. T.

Wasson, John. Whit ford, O. L.
Foreign.

Michell.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say
Additional postage one cent for each
letter advertised is charged.

WIRE, P. M.

CASTOniA.tU fu
ll m ll M

etif

Use Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Es

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pay.
the highest cash price for fur skins.

the

THE CENTER OF

ON

Everybody knows that Warrenton will soon

doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level surrounded
very low prices.

Is it a fine Investment?

Is Your Sight
Perfect?

SYMPTOMS NATl'llE'H
WAUN1NO I'KUFEOT:

reading
together.

headache. granulated
distinctly

wimrntety

throughout
distressing

otherwise
correction.

of DEFECT-
IVE.

glasses unscientifically liiroerly
carefully Economise,

skillful

who understands requirements,
professions.

WILZINSKI, Scientific Optical Specialist
FrunclNco

examinations positively

Charge Examination.
This opportunity

correcting
FICIENCIES. ASTHENOPIA.

perfection glosses

Improperly

Don't Your

WILZINSKI the ESTES-CON- DRUG

for
pteus-- him.

MEMBERS

OF THE COUNCIL

Warrants outstand-
ing

out-

standing

out-

standing

In-

debtedness

Indebtedness

Indebtedness

assessments

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
following

advertised

Ous.
E.

Relnsteln,

Dernardine,

"advertised."
of

HERMAN

Webfoot

tes-Con- n Drujr Store.

Best...

DEVELOPMENT

THE WEST SIDE

values

lots, many improvements,

Makes

underestimated.

daxtle, or do not appear of squal lse
of three foot, It ndltes th existence

defect, resulting In freqiimit headaches,

to defective eyes la so e when

lit any rase of optical defect that I

fur examinations.
ASTIGMATISM, MI'SCl'I.AIt INSl'F- -

and nil errors of refraction of the eys.

tliiin good Many cjin attribute their
fitted kIiuuuh.

Sight Any Longer 1

Free of ChorRC

SENATOR MONEY.

Causes a Sensation in Havana by Mak
ing a Trip Into the Interior.

Havana, January 4. Senator-elec- t

Money, of Mississippi, a member of the
house committee on foreign affairs, Is
missing from the Hotel Inglateria. It
Is believed, however, he has gone to
Matonxas, where two American news-paie-

men have also been located.
La Luc ha today publishes an edito-

rial referring to the reported dlsap.
Iiearance of Senator-elo-- t Money and
many stories are spread In regard lo
his almence. The newsaper remarks
that It cannot believe Mr. Money h
realized that any breach of law, which
Is unistnlonable In a foreigner, Is dou
bly so In the cose of a person occupying
the high position of United States sen-
ator, adding that lite makers of laws
should be more than willing to comply
with them. The paper says: "We wait
the senator's return from his expedl
Hon to know If he liked his picturesque
voyage."

Congressman Money returned from
his trip today and Is at his hotel again.
He declines to discuss his' trip or the
comments upon It or th. excitement
which has been caused by his absence
from the city.

IDAHO'S LEGISLATURE.

Boise, Idaho, January 4. Governor
Frank Steunenberg and other state off-

icers were sworn In shortly before noon
without ceremony of any kind. Roth
branches of the legislature met at noon
and were organized by the Democrats
and silver Republicans. The latter vot-

ed solidly for the Democratic nominee.
The Populists, who fused with the Dem-

ocrats In the election, don't get a place.
A. H. Alford, of Lewlston, Is speaker.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned have duly qualified In th.
county court of. the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county, as executors of the
last wilt and testament of John Hob- -
son, deceased, and all person having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased must present the same, duly
verified, to such executors at the office
of Fulton Brothers, Attys., in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from this date.

Astoria, Dec. 15th, 1896.

C. W. FULTON,
O. C. FULTON,

Executor..

t

i WANTKI.

K M NOT WANT lH
loafer in write, but meu of ability,

to WM per month, salary or com.
iiiIkkIoii. Wale ami general mattagsr.
ItACINE FIHK ENGINE CO.. Ilaoin.,
Wl

run mitt.
Two or three rooms furnished for

hoiiwke.'plnir 111 Tenth st rest.

Foil liKNT-Fumls- hed risn with
fire, centrally looaled. 414 Kxchang
street.

FtH HENT-T- wo newly rurnuhndi
room, (ullabls for light housekeeping.
Apply at Mr. IVrter'a furnllur. slor.

Foil HKNT-Fo- ur nam with board:

or hoard without rooms, at Mrs. HuU

den's, lh and Duans strrst.
Four rooms lo rent. Nl Exchange

street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR BALK.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP-ANK-

Goods for Christmas and th
holidays, at Wing Less, Ml Commer-
cial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMI1KII YARD,

OFFICE SU COMMERCIAL ST.

C. P. KJAERBYE. M.A..M.D.
rmsiiu no smr.coi

Graduated from Copenhagen I'ntvsr-slt- y.

Specialty, Female Dlsssara
No. M0 Commercial street, Shanahats

Building.
Hour. 1 a. m.; 4 and M p. m.

R. I Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

H3R
COMMERCIAL NT.

AHTONIA IHON WOHK8
Covgaly Sl.roolef JstkM. Aitoiu.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Us a sUrts EafiMS. Bottw wort, Siuaj-ko-

aa Casawy Wot Ssatlslty.

Cuttait of All Dftrrlptlorii M4 I Oftw s
Snort Notko.

John Fox... .President and up.iinkBBdsnt
A L. Fox Vlo rYssMant
O, B. Proei feWstary
First National Bank Treasurer

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruffj
Vegetable s, Crockery, Glass anj
Plated Wire. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tooth and Commercial street.

"The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S GOKCtOlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
i ri.ooK

Fin Molo. nam of All Kind. Two
MagnlHrant liar.

evcrmniNr. rum-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
BTHICTI.Y OHSKHVKI).

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Alton n Upper Anuria

rial nil in lo.toi, TaMo Dollcaclii Doi 'irkana Tropical Frulu. Var.uM.a, sujt
wiew '.. Dftcoa, Etc,

Cholc. Fresh and Silt - Meats.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BenJed proposals will . received by
the undersigned at tho office of the A.
and C. n. It. H. In Astoria, until noon
of January 10, lw, for the construe..
tlon of certain trestlework and plat.
forms, at "Scow Ray," In the city of
Astoria. Also, under separate cover
for the construction of the trestlework
on the line of the A. and C It R n
between Tongue Point and Knappa. All
the. above In Clatsop Co., Oregon. Plans
and siieclflcAtlons can le seen at Ih.
office of the comiMiny In Astoria, after
December bonds will bo
required of the successful bidders. The
undesigned reserve the right to reluct
any or all bids.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twlalng a twist
Three twists mak. a twist;
But If one of th twists
UntliU frora th twist.
Th. twlat untwisting
Untwists th. twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any- -

other twin, than MARSHALL'.


